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; - The Election The Result.
: We are under the impression that an elec-

tion was held in Pennsylvania on Tuesday
of last week,-i- n which we participated,
practically, to the amount of one ballot
and Inst ! It would appear Irom the com-flexio- n

of the'relurns of this election, that
Mr. Curtin, the man "who, it is reported,
shot the peddler's dog, is elected Governor
of the State of Pennsylvania. Well, we
might have expected this, for Palemon
John's astute Republican told us months ago
that this would be the result ! The majori-(- j

is something in the neighborhood of 30,-00- 0.

The circumstances that produced this
startling result, it is impossible to conjec-

ture at present the general impression,
however, is, that we did not get votes
enough for our candidate. ' We are defeat-

ed, that is too true, but we are not disor
ganized or disheartened the darkest hour
is just before day. Our coal is off, and we
are in for the next heat. In the language
of a friend : "we still live, more and have
our being," although the ''dog is dead "
We are not disposed to farther comment
the election to-da- We are loo busy ma-

king preparations for our trip.

Tlie Stale Eicentire Committee.

A meeting of the Democratic State Exec-

utive Committee was held in the City of
Reading, on Friday last. The meeting was
called to order by the Chairman, William
H. Welsh, and upon his announcement the
Committee was ready to proceed to busi-

ness, when Capt. Alfred Day offered the
following resolution :

Revived, That this Committee do hereby
rescind it action at Philadelphia on the 2d
of July, and at Cresson the 9th of Au-

gust last, and that we recommend to the
Democratic party oi Pennsylvania to stand
by the Electoral ticket made by the Demo-
cratic State Convention at Reading on the
let of March, 160.

' To which Mr. Isaac Leech offered an
amendment. After the amendment was
read, Mr. Carrigati offered an amendment to

the amendment ; bnl upon a vote being
bad the amendments were lost, and the
question recurring upon the original motion,
it was adopted with scarcely a dissenting
voice. The Committee then aiijoarned.

' " More than Xegro Equality Claimed.

The Boston Atlas, a leading Republican
paper of the New England Slates, is hard
down on the foreign born especially the
Irish. Hear the iiegro-worehip- ng editor :

"You-ma- y lake five thousand negroes as
(hey come, and a thousand Irishmen in ihe
tame way, and you wiir find the negroes
surpassing the Irishmen of Boston in intel-
ligence, morality, industry, and good cili
zenship. They are more thrifty, more or-

derly, and every way superior."
The above is in accordance with the late

amendment of the Massachusetts ConsutQ-tio- u,

which disfranchises the adopted citi-

zen for two years alter he receives his lull
, naturalization papers. Negro suffrage is
.above par in that State

The State Lcglslalnre

The complexion. of the next Legislature
will not be quite as it was last winter. We
have gained several members, but the
Black Republicans will have a majority in
both branches, as in the last body. The

. probable majority on joint ballot will be
fifty-on- e. . The two Democratic Legislative

. members in ibis District are triumphantly
elected.

... Thb Tonnage Tax Case Decided. The
Supreme Court, at Sunbury, on Wednesday,

, delivered an opinion, affirming the. decis
ion of Judze Pearson, in the suit against

; the Pa. R. fi. Co. for the tonnage lax over-du- e.

Judge Pearson decided the tax. to- - be
constitutional, and the Supreme Court in
affirming the decision, bare thus decided

, ibat point against the railroad company,
. There is a largo sum of money due the
.State which has been withheld till this de
cision, and which will now have to be paid
by the company into the State Treasury.

. Ucr deteat im Pennsylvania hac had one
; good effect. , It has given new energy to ihe
conservative movement in New York.
Should we carry New York, Lincoln may
'haagr bis harp on the willows" and all the

. indications are encouraging.

Wm. Carl, of Kingston, aged 19 years,
a brakeman on the Bloomsburg '& Lacka-

wanna Railroad, was killed at Northumber-
land, on Friday a week. His head came
jn contact with a piece of limber project-

ing from a platform near ibe ruad.

Rally Against the Encniy.

Some desponding people seem, to think
that, because Col. Curtin is elected Gover-
nor of Pennsylvania, the rail-splitt- Abe
Lincoln is President of the United States
We assure them that it is no such thing
1 he half barbarous' rail-splitt- -- is not yet
the successor of Washington. Many things
have to occur before he will be. Among
those things the chief one is his election. It
is all a mistake to suppose that Pennsylva-
nia alone can elect a President of the Uni-

ted States, and it is also a mistake to sup-
pose that because she elected Curtin Gov-

ernor, she must necessarily go for Lincoln
in thb Presidential contest. It is more
likely that the Black Republicans spent on
Curtin's election all the funds thai can be
6pared on Pennsylvania, and that consider-
ing her safe they will now turn their atten
tion and their money influence to New
York and New Jersey. Many who were
bought up, w ill doubtless feel that in voting
lor Curtin, they discharged their obligation,
and can now atone for that sin, , by voting
against Lincoln. Besides a!T this, there
were influences at work in the Gubernato-
rial struggle that will not be at work in the
Presidential contest.

For our part, we do not mean to give up
the fight, and we appeal to our friends
throughout the State to keep up their or-

ganization, and to continue their efforts
We have nothing to lose and everything 10

gain. A cordial rally of all conservatives
around the National Democratic banner
a union of the Bell-Evere- and Douglas
men with us, may, by zealous and well-direct- ed

efforts, enable n to turn back the
foul and turpid tide of Black' Republican-
ism. It is, at all events, worthy a trial.
One battle does not, as it did in Pagan
limes, decide the fate of a nation One de-

feat did not conquer Washington, and in-

duce him to renounce the Revolutionary
struggle. He persisted after successive
disasters and for seven years, until success
crowned his efforts. We owe to our coun-

try, as patriots, to oppose this "formidable
enemy. The more
more dangerous it is,

tant does it berome
cannot crush it al
election

formidable it is,
and the more impor-l- o

it. If we
onco, and in the next

we at least cut it down and
diminish its numbers. To retire before it
would be cowardly. Then np and al the
enemy like men and patriots. We plant
our flag here were the Fathers of the Re-

public were wont to assemble, and from

the steps of Independence Hall, we sum-

mon all hearted Pennsylvanians, in
whatever organization chance or sympathy
may have thrown them, to range them-

selves under that flag, and to battle fear
lessly with us for the Constitution and the
Union. It is due to our respectability that
we shall organize, work, and cast all pur
influeuce in favor of the patriotic move-

ment now going on in the country.

.Hemlicrs Elected to the XXIYIIth Con

The delegation from Pennsylvania in the
next Congress will stand, from present ap-

pearances,' twenty Republicans to five Dem-

ocrats, is a gain of two Democrats
Several of the districts are uncertain, but it

is probable that the following have been
elected :

I.
II.

Ill
IV.
V.
VI.

VII.
VIII.

IX.
X.

XI.
XII.

XIII.
XIV.
XV.

XVI.
XVII.

XVIII.
XIX.
XX.

XXI.
XXII.

XXIII.
XXIV.
XXV.

The

the

oppose

may

true

Wm. E. Lehman, D.
E. Joy Morris, R.
John P. Ver'ee, R.
Wm D. Kelley, R.
W Morris Davis, R.
John Hickman, R.
Thos B. Cooper, D.

.S E Ancona. D.
Thaddeus Stevens, R.
John W. Killinger, R.
James H Campbell, R
George W. Scranton, R.
Philip Johnson. D.
Galn.-h-a A. Grow, 11

James T. Hale, R.
Joseph Baily, D.
Edward'McPherson, R.
S S. Blair, R-J-

ohn

Covode, R.
Andrew Stewart. R.
James Moorhead, R.
Robert McKnight, R.
J. W. Wallace, R.
John Patton, R.
Elijah Rabbitt, R.

grtss.

which

American Flas Fired by a Wide Awake

Toreh !

While the Republican party all over the
country has exhibited so little respect for
the American flag that they were induced
to blot out in '56 the stars representing the
Southern States, we little conceived that
one among them could be found so ntterly
debased as lo set fire to the American flag I

And yet this act of Vandalism was left for
a Wilkes-Barr- e Wide Awake to consum-
mate ! On Friday evening last, the Demo-

crats held a meeting on the Court House
Square which was addressed by Col. J. G
Freeze, of Columbia county, Stanly Wood-
ward and E. B. Chase, Eqrs., of Wilkes-Barr- e.

The meeting was well attended,
and all its doings were characterized by
good order. A flag waved from the speak-

ers stand, which was allowed to remain
there when the meeting adjourned. The
Wilkes-Barr- e Wide Awake Club, which
had paraded the streets early in the even-
ing, went to Scranton, and returned about
one or two o'clock in the morning. As
these worthies approached the Square, one
of them was seen to walk up to the stand
where the flag was nailed, and deliberately
applying his torch to it, burned it from the
pole. Such an act furnishes its own com-

mentary. We will only add the inquiry,
how can any National Union-lovin- g man
vote with a party whose teachings tend to

the 'destruction of our country's flag ? Lu-

zerne Union.

Strpck bt LiGHTNiKQ We learn that da-

ring the severe thunder storm with which
we were visited on Monday night lat. that
the Fulling, Clover Seed and Saw Mills.,
belonging to Mr. Girton, of Valley town
ship, Montour county, and formerly owned
by Mr. John Wilson, were, it is supposed,
struck by' lightning", and burned to the
ground. , The . total loss -- will -- amount to

Columbia County All Right!
THE WHOLE DEMOCRATIC TICKET

ELECTED 1

MAJORITIES RAXC1XG FROM 500 TO 1200 !!

The returns below go to show that this
County has given part of the Democratic
ticket 1200 majority! The District licket
is partially defeated. Our Congressional
nominee by the way an excellent man
and our Senatorial nominee, are both de-

feated by a small vote.
The Representative candidates on the

the Democratic ticket are elected by hand
some majorities. ... The Opposition .brought
every influence possible against the elec
tion of Mr. Randall, and then barely secur
ed the election of Mr. Scranton by a little
over 500. 4What a falling off 1" He does
not go Washington 'backed up by Four
Thousand Voters" this winter ! According
to Mr. Scranton 's story he will not have the
same influence at Washington next session,
as the 4000 voters gave him such a tremen-
dous influence last winter, he having come
from a Democratic district.

Mr. Bound, the Opposition candidate for
Senator, secured his election through great
exertions and miserpreientation ! His ma-

jority isv seventy-thre- e The following is the
Official vote of this county :

. Governor. , Congress.
Districts. Foster. Curtin Randall. Scranton.
B!oom,
Sor Berwick,
Briarcreek,
Beaver,
Benton,
Centre,
Caitawissa,
Conyngham,
Fishingcreek,
Franklin, .
Greenwood,
Hemlock,
Jackson,
locust,
Madion,
Ml Pleasant,
Montour,
Mifflin,
Maine,
Orange,
Pine,
Roaringcreek
Sugarloaf,
Scott.

1 Dial,

Districts.
Bloom,
Bor. Berwick,
Briarcreek,
Beaver,
Benton,
Centre,
Caitawissa,
Cony ngham,
Fishingcreek,
Franklin,
Greenwood,
Hemlock,
Jackson,
Locnt,
Madison,
Ml. Pleasant,
Montour,
Mifflai,
Maii.e,
Orange,
Pine,
Roaringcreek,
Sugarloaf,
Scot i, -

Total,

Districts.
Bloom,
Bor. Berwick,
Briarcreek,
Reaver,
Benton,
Centre,
Caitawissa,
Cony ngham,

Franklin,
Greenwood,
Hemlock,
Jackson,
Locust,
M adison,
Mt. Pleasant,
Montour,
Mitflin.
Maine,
Orange,
Pine,
Roaringcreek,
Sugarloaf
Scott,

Total,

Districts.

Bloom,
Bor. Berwick,
Briarcreek,
Beaver,
Benton,
Centre,
Caitawissa,
Conyngham,
Fishingcreek,
Franklin,
Greenwood,
Hemlock,
Jackson,
Locut,
Madison,
Mt. Pleasant,
Montour,
Mifflin,
Maine,
Orange,
Pine,
Roaringcreek,
Sugarloal,
Scott,

Total,

195 269 178 283
51 79 46 85

120 45 116 56
110 52 102 34
137 43 137 33
135 121 116 140
93 135 83 145
52 75 52 74

209 38 206 41
45 65 45 66

135 149 132 151
120 73 118 76
72 17 69 20

165 147 165 148
150 54 146 57
76 66 71 70
36 50 31 53

170 46 169 47
90 14 83 21

114 65 109 71
60 33 5 31

,36 43 37 43
113 17 112 IS
1 02 170 92 178

2586 184 2476 1953

.3$ Assembly- - V

K I i n e Os t e r h o u 1 .Sf riJge! J.ird'
206

51
119
110
140
145
90
52

2P9
46

135
121
70

166
150
75
34

170
88

134
60
38

114
:n

2640 2590

Senate. Prothonotary.
I le r. Bonn d Eye rl y . j Melick.

168
45

116
111

86
51

210
46

117
70

166
146
73
31

84
111
58
37

104
96

201
52

119
110
139
141
90
52

208
46

135
121
63

166
133
75
33

170
88

113
60
38

292
86
56
23
43

75
36
61

149
77
19

147
53
67
52
46
16
67
35
43
21

172
2487 1910

252
78
54
24
41

75
33
64

72
18

57
66
49
46
13
64
32
42
15

160

llfib 1757

56
127

165
111
70

49
15U

72
177

80
39

84

61
61

99

79
54
24
40

75
33
64

148
72
18

52
66
48
46
13
43
32
42
15

158

Ke

137
119

133

169

114
107

129
137

108
130

148

145

220

116
137

203

125

159

180

119

110

253

107
130

145

211
72
43
16
4 II

87
111
46
39
57

118
66
15

133
37
55
41
32
12
59
30
14
16

161

2?bti 1511

Reg'r & Rec'dr. Corn'r.
Lee. iloYrii.lLamon. R.ecse.

20 244 198 256
43 80 64 66

117 53 127 46
115 - 18 110 21
138 40 137 "41
108 136 118 137
95 123 90 130
70 46 39 76

210 35 207 37
50 58 46 63

135 148 135 146
121 70 123 71
73 12 69 20

173 137 168 142
142 49 143 56
78 62 73 65
39 45 33 52

170 44 171 45
75 20 89 12

118 58 114 61
57 36 60 31
62 16 39 37

112 16 114 16
1 07 1 55 101 163

2618 1701 2563 1791

Auditor.
Districts. Knittle. Aikman.
Bloom, . 194 259
Bor. Berwick, 48 76
Briarcreek, 117 53
Beaver, 109 22
Benton, . 136 43
Centre, 78 . i76
Caitawissa, 88 123
Conyngham, 40 73
Fishingcreek, 207

4
36

Franklin, 52 55
Greenwood, 133 149
Hemlock, 120 72.

Jackson, 70 19
Locust, 168 J45
Madison,' 141 51
Mt. Pleasant, 74 66
Montour, 33 51
xMifflin, 169 47
Maine, 88 13
Orange, 108 63,
Pine, 61 31
Roaringcreek,! 44 ' 32
Sugarloaf,. 113 ,16
Scott,. 93 17 1

'Total 2484 184?

3ti Z w.b.yJfird the'" day too loVig' think

- ... COMMUNICA TED
Mr. Edftor : It may notl be known to

the literary world in general that there ex
ists in the interior of Columbia county an
institution yclepd "The Greenwood Literary
Society." Snch at least is the case, and
many have been the glorious reunions I

have had in the halls of Greenwood Semi-
nary. There are several hundred honorary
members, thouah your humble servant has
not yet received that dignified honor,
notwithstanding his efforts in behalf of the
Society. The active members, male and
female, number two or three hundred.

On last Saturday evening, I was present
as usual, and heard the following question
discussed: Resolved, That Abraham Lin-coi- n

should be elected President of the
United States. Though, strictly speaking,
this is not a literary question, it was
thought expedient to use this method of
bringing in the ''nigger question," which
composes the slock in trade of a majority
of the member. The crowd was"soden-- e

that most of the male portion of the
audience were obliged to stand, and even
then a large number had to remain on the
outside, peering in at the windows and
doors. At the least calculation, four hun-
dred people were present, a large propor-
tion being females and strangers. While
the business preliminary to the discussion
wa being transacted, the utmost decorum
and observance of the rules ot order were
preserved, much to my astonishment. A.
B. White opened the discussion on the part
of the affirmative, followed by Mr Schlicl.er
on the negative. Mr. White was assisteJ
by Messrs. Chandlee Eves, Whitmoyer,
James Masters, Burgess, John and others,
while Mr. Schlicher wa9 assisted only by
two persons, Messrs. Ikeler and Brockway.
The subject of "Tarifl" was ably discus-e- d

on both sides, and the utmost courtesy wan
observed by ail the speakers. Then came
the "nigger question," which occupied the
balance of the evening. Mr Ikeler, while
speaking, was frequently interrupted by his
opponents cn the pretense ot. askina ques-
tions. Mr Longshore then made some able
and lengthy remarks, but being closely
pressed by Mr. Brockway, asserted "that he
supported Lincoln because of his hostility
to the South and her institutions ; because
Lincoln had and would at the deci-

sions of the Supreme Court when contrary
to his private opinions," and stated furtiier
that he (Longshore) was a Republican and
would support both because they were
pledged to the doctrine of negro equality,
and though a Quaker, yet he would shoulder
his knapsacg and a Sharpes7 rifle, and assist
Lincoln in driving slavery Iron? the land.
These sentiments met with ihe decided ap-

proval of the Republicans present. Mr.
Burgess announced before that the Dred
Scott decision was not binding upon him.

Now, Mr. Editor, I advert to these (acts
to prove to you what a portion of the Re-

publican party in our own county desire and
believe. Now, candidly, how can Mr
Lincoln, if elected, swear to support the
Constitution of the United States, when he
previously declares that he will not support
the decisions of ihe Supreme Court, a body
created bv the Constitution, and whose
duty it is to interpret it 1 He is expected
also to war against slavery, and not to
assist in carrying out the provisions of the
Fugitive Slave Law, which, a3 a law abiding
citizen alone, he should do. Wherever Re-

publicanism is predominant, nero equality-exists-
,

and it is now proclaimed that it is
wanted in Pennsylvania. Dr. Johc, if 1

inii-lak- e not. stands committed to the same
doctrines of Longshore, Burgeso & Co

But 1 do not much wonder at the.e trea-
sonable doctrines, when I consider the
history ot the past; nor d( I wonder at Dr.
John's principles, when I consider that he
was brought up among these same in-

dividuals. Sir, 1 am creditably informed
that that very same Society of Friends
which now exists at Millville and vicinity,
were the head and fror.t of Toryism, se
creted arms for the enemy, and oiherways
injured the cause of freedom ! Dr. John
may well be proud of his ancestry ! I

myself, have heard the Declaration of Inde
pendence condemned and Washington
scouted and jeered at. If necessary I cou'd
go on and show that these peaceable friends
have been, and are the fomentnrs of more
discord than any other sect. You now see
why they eupport Lincoln and why Dr John
is ho bitter against the doctrines ol ari-ingto- n,

Jefferson and other promiuent
American statesmen.

After the close of the discussion, other
matters of business were attended to, and
then the crowd peaceably adjourned.

Tuya Servidor.

CO M M UXICA TED.

To ralcmon John.

In your paper of to-da- y, you say : "We
despise lying and misrepresentation hi pol-
itics as much as in any other matter, and,
the men who voluntarily ensage in this
kind of warfare are too little for our notice."

Your friends 6ay that the above is an al-

lusion to me, and is intended for your reply
to my remarks in a political meeting the
evening before the election, when I read
from your paper, where you speak so con-
temptuously ot Irishmen, classing them
with paupers.

Now sir, do "cmdesrend to men cf low
estate;" especially as I only attempted to
armie a point suggested in your paper
Why.it is easy to despise: and the old
adage says, that "contempt is the fruit of a
shallow soil " Then, who are you that
should take on such haughty airs? the
printer of a disreputable, poorly supported,
country paper, that cannot long survive
your accumulating odium; being con-
strained even now to open a book stoie in
addition, that will henceforth be equally ill
sustained. Why sir, If it were not your
misfortune .o see yourself entirely different
from what others pee you, you would not
think any person could be too little for your
notice

After all, ii not the above a mere nodse
to evade arguing the point raised; which
was that your course, and what you say in
your paper, classing Irishmen with pau-
pers, show that you regard a negro as bet-
ter than a foreigner. Come, face the mu-i- c

if you dare ; and not thus back down, while
pronouncing a vain panejyric upon your-
self, saying that you despie lying in poli-
tics. You despise lying in politics ! What
else is your paper remarkable for? Wnen
did you ever put two sentences of truth to-

gether1 Who but yourself ever had the
effrontery to say that you publish a vera-
cious sheet? You, who so lately published
'.hat Mr. Chase used profane language in a
speech in the Court House, and put senti-
ments and words into his mouth that he
never uttered. You, who say that Irishmen
and paupers were at the ropes to raise the
pole at the furnace, and that $n adjourn-
ment was bad to a certain lager beer xaloon;
when no paupers were near the ropes, and
no such adjournment was had ? You who
published what you did about the Star of
the North publishing the Dutchman skull
story? Yon, I might Fum up. who have
perverted the business of a journalist, into
that of circulating falsehood, have ihe
effrontery to boast that you despise lyin ?

so does Satan the father ol lies, as much.
But permit m to inform you sir, that the

manner in which you havo alluded to me,
if the people understand it as your friends
say, is a plain case of libel. Also the man-
ner in which you allude to the Register and

Grand Hickory Pole Raisins and Foster Dem-

onstration in Lcnton.
On Saturday, the 6ih inst., the inhabitants

of Benton townhip,Columbia conniy, assis-
ted by delegations from Cambria, Stillwater,
Bloomsburg, Light Street, Sugarloaf town-
ship, and a strong delegation of beauties ol
the fair pex, assembled at the house of Mr.
John J. Stiles, in Benton, to participate in
the raising of a splendid HICKORY POLE,
one hunared and si xteenfeet high.

It reminded us of one of the glorious days ol
yore, when the inhabitants assembled to a
man, to unanimously elect a Democratic
President.

About ll o'clock the people began to
assemble, the Sugarloaf delegation being
the first upon the ground. The Pole being
there ready. Without exception it was the
finest hickory but we ever saw, being
about ninety fed high without crook or limb,
to which was affixed a splice making il in
all one hundred and sixteen feet high.

At 1 o'clock the Stillwater delegation
arrived, accompanied by a band. The
deputation numbering about two hundred,
and having several four horse teams, deco-
rated with flags and streamers, presented
quite a grand appearance.

B'' this time five hundred people had
assembled, (2 P. M.) William Cole. Sr.,
assisted by Thomas Psaler, Sr , proceeded
to conduct the raising of the pole, which
was effected by 3 P. M , accompanied by
the unanimous huzzas of the people, and
stirring music from the band. A streamer
bearing the inscription "Bkf.ck, Lane, Fo-
ster, and The Union Ticirr !' was a (fixed
to the top of the pole; about ten feet below
was a banner bearing the motto : Deho-crac- f

and The Union Ticket 1" also a flag
Wits waving about eighty feet above the
earth. The Banner, Streamer and Flag,
was the contribution of William Cole, Sr., a
stanch Democrat, of Benton township.

Shortly alter the pole was raised, the
crowd increasing nearly double the number,
and the Light street String Hand having
arrived, and dicoursed some fine music, a
meeting was o'ganized by the selection of
the following officers :

President,
ABRAHAM YOUNG, ESQ,

Vick Presidents :

John McHenrv, Sr ,
Dr. W. E Barren,
Jacob Wo'liver,
Richard Stiles,
Thomas Pealer, Sr.,
H. B Kline,

Secretaries:

William Cole, Sr.,
Henry J. Yaple,
Samuel Rhone,

Hess.
A. H Kline,
Samuel R. Kline.

Edward B. Snider, Daniel Mcllenry.
The meeting having been called to order,

repeated calls were made for Charles B.

Bkockwav, of Bloomsburg, who having ta-

ken the stand, proceeded in a masterly myle
to give a historical view ot the Democratic
party, the prosperity of the Cammon wealth,
and the ail vantages derived from its con-
nection with it, and the Democratic Tariff.
He sustained his argument by authorities,
and after receiving the attention of the peo-
ple for over an hour, retired mid-- t repeated
cheers and strains ot martial music. j

Wellington H. Ent, of Bloomsburg, nexl !

addressed the meeting. His remarks were
pungent and protound ; they were listened '

to with undivided attention ; when he left j

the stand it was with the regrets of the peo- - j

pie that lime would not admit of further !

elucidation upou ihe interesting subject ot ;

Democracy. j.. i ... i. i i- - fi n i

Alter music iy tue uaiui. iiemu ue, i

Kso , of Wilkesbarre, made some
witty and cutting remarks against ine Uppo- -

silion, which were none the le.-.-s agreeable !

Irom being accompanied by thanks to ihe j

lidits, the bands, and two jrlorions repre
sentattves of the Democracy. John M'Hknkv,
Sr., and Abraham Young, for their at.end ;

ance and countenance o! this hearilell
demonstration '

EmvAKii B Snider, of rhelpsville, S illi
van though unprepared, next de
latned the alieniion ot Hie assembly "

making some allusions to the inconsistency
of ihe honorablo aspiring candidate ot the
Opposition which seemed to excite the ire
ot the lew Republicans present, and
the. people to rally to the support ot our'
noble standard bearers in the prei-en- t con-
test, Bhllkinkidge, Lane and Foster.

As time would not admit of further re
marks the meeting adjourned to meet again
the same evening, at New Cohunbm, and

I .moss' rcnooi iiouse, rairmoun. ijvmisi,,
Luzerne county.

The meeting was a well ordered and
conducted one, showing that but few of the
Opposition were present, and the wants ot
those present were catered to in a superior
manner by Mr. Stiles

And the people with unanimous voice
resolved that the interests of the Common-
wealth are still safe, and sate only in the
bauds ot ihe Democracy.

Edward B
Damei.

Samuel

county,

urged

ABRAHAM YOUNG, Vres t.

Snider, j Secretaries.McHenrv, J

Proreedinzs of the Teachers' Association.
Pursuant to call, the Teachers' Associa- - ,

tion met in the school house al Espy, on j

Saturday, October 6th, i860.
IOUEXOON SESSION. j

The association was called to order by
the President, Wm. Burgess. j

Alter ihe reading and adoption of the
minutes, on motion of L. Applpman j

(County Superintendent) a commiitee, con- -

sisting of Messrs. T. M. Potts,J. B Knittle,
and H. T. John, was appointed lo solicit the
names of new members.

iNot many teachers being present, after
various remarks on different topics, ad-

journed to meet at 1 1-- 2 o'clock, P. M.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

After calling to order, the executive com-

mittee presented the following programme
of business, which was adopted, viz :

1st. Essay by'IJ Campbell. Subject
The difficulties with which ihe Teacher has
to contend.

2d Essay by A. B. White. Subject Du-

ties of the Teacher.
3d. Essay by Mrs. E. W Wynkoop

Subject English Grammar.
4ih. Essay by T. M. Potts. Subject-Me- ans

and ends of Education.
Each essay to be followed by discussion.
5th. Shall we hold a leacheis7 Institute

during the coming winter? And if so,
what action shall the association take in
reference to it ?

The essays were then read in the order
announced, and all contained many valua-
ble remarks worthy of being noticed and
very appropriate lor the occasion. Each
afforded tome topics upon which lo make
remarks and were discussed by Messrs.
Appleman, Burgess, Potts., Schlicber, Knit
tle and others.

The essay read by T. M. Potts was quite
lengthy, and contained some very good
sentiments. Mr. Knittle moved, that all
the essays be solicited and fctfered for pub-
lication, which was carried.

The subject of a Teachers' Institute was
discussed, and it was unanimously agreed,
in view of our past success, to hold one the
coming winter, on the week commencing
Decernber 24:h. Several places were Bug-ges'e-

among which were Light Street,Cat-awiss- a,

Bloomsburg, Millville, Mifflinviile,
Orangeville, &c, and it wa al last agreed,
on motion of Ms. Potts, that a committee ol
three, of which the County Superintendent
shall be chairman, be appointed to procure
suitable class instructors, and that a com-
mittee of five be authorized to procure a

fi

rangemenls, and report to the firsl com-- )

mi'.tee.
The committee on Class laBtrtictors, are

Messrs: Appleman, (Co. Sup'tj, T. M.
Potts, Wm. Buraess. The committee on
procuring a place, are Messrs. Appleman,
of Liaht Street, A. M White, of Caliawissa,
U. J. Campbell, of Mifflinviile, D A. Beck-ley- ,

of Bloomsburg, and Wm. Burgess, of
Millville.

On motion of J B. Knittle, it was airreed
that a synopsis of the proceedings be offered
to the county papers lor publication, for the
benefit ol teachers who are absent, and
others.

Mr. Appleman, the County Superintend-
ent, took quite an active part in all the pro
ceedings and manifested an earnest interest
in the great cause in which we are engaged.
We glory in his earnestness, and hope he
will be crowned with success, and re-

warded lor his labors.
The attendance was not very large A

portion of the teachers seem to be more in
terested in political, than educational af-

fairs. The teachers present seemed to be
animated by the true spirit of their profes
sion, and as every thing passed off harmo
niously, we had upon the whole an interest
ing and spirited meeting.

On motion adjourned.
U. J. Campbell, Sec'y.

Hollow iy's Pills and Ointment.- - The great
antagonists of disease. Influenza Catarrh,
&c. Nothing is more talked of in all
classes of society than the marvellous cures
daily effected by the two great internal and
external remedies. Hollnwav's Pills and
Ointment. All who are afflicted with
hoarseness, difficult respiration, cold in the
head, harsh tettled coughs, bronchitis,
asthma, wheezing in ihe chest, &c, will
find immediate and permanent relief by
rubbing the Ointment well into the throat,
neck and chest, as it loosens the phlegm
and mucus collected in those parts, while
the effect ol the Pills is to expel these hu-
mors from . the system. No household
should be without a supply of these excel-
lent family medicines at this season of ihe
year.

REVIEW OF THE MARKET,

carefully corrected weekly.

WHEAT, SI
RYE,
CORN,
OATS.
BUCKWHEAT,
FLOUR pr. bbl. 7
CLOVEUSEED.4

20
70
65
33
50
00
00

BUTTER,
EGGS,
TALLOW,
LARD,
POTATOES,

18
12
12
12
50

DR:I APPLES,2 00
HAMS, 12

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.

PROCLAMATION.
inSfHEREAS, by the laws of the Com
' monwealth, it is made "the duty of

the. Mienlt ot every county to cive notice
ot the General Elections, by publicaton in
one or' more newspapers of the county, a!
leasl twenty days before the Election," and
to enumerate therein "ihe officers to be

and lo :'desioriate 'e place at
which Ihe election is to be held." There
lore, I, JOHN SNYDER, H.gh Sheriff of
Columbia county, do hereby make known
and proclaim to the qualified elector
of Columbia county, on TUESDAY, ih
SIXTH DAY OF NOVEMBER, being the
First Tuesday in said Mont.'i,at which time

verv i Iweniy-beve- ti elector tor a
DIHXini'VT

AM)
VICE PRESIDENT

of the United Sues are to be elected.
1 also herebv mke knvn an I give no-

tice that the place ol holding the atoresaid
general election in ih sevenl ward, bo-ro-'-- h',

diTric! and lowiMhiji, within t'ie
co'in'y ot Columbia are h- - follow, lo wit :

Ber:ton township, at the lioui ot E.ek-ie- l

Cole, now occupied by J ihn Cole.
bVavpr township, al the house of Frank

I'm L. Shu man.
Bloom township, at the Court House,

Bloomburg.
Borough of Berwick at ihe Town House

i in Berwick.
i township, at the School House,

near Evans' Mill.
j Ca'tawisea township, at the house of

Samuel Kotenbader, Ca:tawisa
Centre iownhip, at the house of Jere

j miah Hess, dee'd.
Conyngham township, at the house ol R.

R. Yaer.
Fishingcreek twp., at the house ofGeo.

i W. Hoffman.
j Franklin township, at Clayton's School
i House.
I Greenwood township, at the house of
: Joseph R. Pai:on.

Hemlock township, at the Buck Horn.
Jackson township, at the house ol Ezek-ie- l
Cole.

Locust twp , at the house ofj. L.Horst,
SUbtown.

Mifflhn townshin, at the house of John
Keller.

MaJison twp., at the public house of Jas.
N. Miller, in Jer.eytown.

Mouni Ple'asam towp., at ihe house of
Wm. Hutchinson.

Montour town-hi- p, at the hone of John
Richards, now occupied by William Holl-iimhea-

Main township, at the house ol Isaac
Yetter.

Roaringcreek township at the public house
ol John Snyder.

Orange township, at the house of Alex-

ander Hughes, Orangeville.
Pine township, al the house of Albert

Hunter.
Sugarloaf township, at the house of A!i

nas Cole.
Soott twp., at the house of Enoch How-

ell, Epy.
It is further directed that the election ol

ihe said several districts shall be opened
between the hours of 8 &nd 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, and shall continue open with-

out interruption and adjournment, until 7
o'clock in the evening, when the polls shall
be closed.

It is further directed that the meeting of
the return ju tges at the Court Houe in
Bli.omsburg, to make out the general elec-
tion, which will be the ninth day of
November.

And in and by the said acl, 1 am further
directed to give notice that every person,
exrepting justices ol the peace, who shall
hold any otnee or appointment ct profit or
trust under the government of the United
States, or of this State, or ol any city or in-

corporated district, whether a commis-
sioned olficer oi otherwise, a subordinate
officer or agent, who is, or shall be em-

ployed under the legislative, or executive,
or judiciary department of this State, or ol
any incorporated district, and also thai ev-

ery member of Congress, and the select or
common council of any city, commission
ers of any incorporated district, is, by law
incapable of holding or exercising at the
same lime, the office or appointment of
judge, inspector) or clerk of any election ol
this commonwealth, and lhat no inspector,
judge or any officer of any 6uch election
shall be ebgible to any office than lo be
voted for.

The general, special city, incorporated
district and township elec ions, and all
alections for electors of President and Vice
President of the United States, shall be held
and conducted by the inspectors and
judge elected as aforesaid, and by clerks
lyjifd as hereinafter provided.

ol tvipniy rne years or more, who -- lll .o..
m iiiih Mate al leaM one yr ui

in me eiecion tl .stric t where Im t.fT-- r- ..
vote al least ten day tnirripdimelr urni-p- .

.llrlf. CI1..I1 ulanliiin .....f .....1.1."'"S ft"" itr...i..i, nut: IWO lour
)aid H Stat or County lax, which hhi.ll
hare befn a.s Pi-e-d al laM len days bp torn
ihe election. B it a ci'izeri of itieIT,,; i
Slates who has previously' been a
voter of ihis Siie and removed therefrom
andj returned, and who shall have resided
in the election district and paid taes
aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote after re-

siding in ihi Stale six months: Piovided
That ihe white freemen citizens ol ilia Uii'i
fed S'ates, betweeu the ages of 21 and 22
years, and who have resided in ihe election
district len days a aforesaid, shall be enti-
tled to a vote although theyhall not have
paid taxes.

'.No person shall be''admi;ted to voter
whose name is not contained ihe lisf of
taxable inhabitants furnished by the com-
missioners, unless firi ha pioduce a re-
ceipt for.the payment, within two year-- , of
a Stale or County tax, asesed agreeably lothe constitution, and give satista. toiy evi-
dence either on his own oaUi or affirmation
of another, thai he ha paid such tax, or on
failure to produce a receipt .hall make oathof the payment thereof; or second, if heclaims z. voti by being an elector between
the age of 21 and 22 year, he shall depose
on oath or affirmation of another that he
has resided in the Slate at least one year
before his application, and make suctiproof oT hi resufencejin the oitrict as i

required by this act, and that he dois verily
believe, from the accounts given him that
he is ol the age aforesaid, and give' suc
oiher evidence as is lequired by this act
whereupon the name of the peron so
admitted to vote, shall he inserted in il.o
alphabetical list by the inspector, anJ a
note made opposite thereto, by writin' lh
word "lax" it he shall be admitted to'vote
by reason of having paid tax or the word
4 agv," if he shall be admitted to vote by
reason ot fUC.h ag, fhall be called out to
Ihe clerks who shall make the lika nole in
t,he hot of voters kept by them.

"In all cases where the names of the
person claiming to vo-- e is founj on the littarnished by the commissioners and ase-o- r,

or his ris-n-i to vote wheiher found
thereon or not, is objected to by any quali-
fied citizm, it shall ba the duty ot the
inspectors to examine such per-o- n on oath
as to his qualification, and if lie claims to
have resided within the Stale for OMi year
or more, nis oa;n shall not t sufneien
proof thereof but shall make prr 'reit.
bv at least one r.nmnernt . . i . . K-- .. , nitic-..l-
shall be a qualified elector, that he has
sided wi.hiii the district lor more than te
days next preceding such election, and
shall also himself swear that hi bona fi

in pun-nanc- e of his lawful calliri"
is wuhin the district, and that he did nVt
remove into said distnct lor the purpo-- e

therein.
"Every person qualified a afore-ai.l- ,.

and who shall nuke due iiroo;, if required,
of his residence and payment of taxes a
aforesaid, shall be admitted io vote in th
township, ward oi dit-inc-i in which he shall,
resid- -.

"It shall be the duty of the several
asesors re-pe- cli vely, m attend at trt
place, of holding every general, social or
tovmhip election, during itm tun- - sai l
election is kept open, for the purpo. of
giving information to the inspectors an. I

judges when railed on, i.i relatio i to Ih
right of any p-r- son by t'm.n to
vote at such election, or uc1 o h- -r mai-
ler m reUuo'i t. trie as-esa- of vo er
a the -- aid inspector- - or eiii,.r of ihe:n sOail
from time to tune require.''

uiven niioer my tiamt and sal. al
otlite in

: r

B O'lnishur g, Itus 13 h dav of Octo
ber, A. D., 1660.

Illoomsbnrg, Ocl.

Tr3

SNYDER.
17, 6t). Sheriff.

HOTEL PROPERTY
S3 X

flUIE undersigned lake ih's
rfering liis valjaMe- - II . 1. 1

Property at private .ale, si uatf
in the plea-a- m and thriving vi!.
lage o! Liuln Sireet, Columb:a

T

my

of

Coun'j", Pa Tni is nndrtnotf to re nm
an excellent HOTEL STAND, the Hous-- ,

Stable and outbuilding beii.t; all in goo I

repair. The Proprietor ol this hsue having,
no desire to continue in tha hotel busine,
vviil dispose of his property at private sale
upon I tie moM reasonable lerm. To any
person wishing lo engage in the business
it is a good local iou and a de.irable place.

For further iiilormatiori aoply to the sub-
scriber, D L. EVERH ART,

Ocl. 17, I860. LigM Street, Pa.

Auditor' Notice- -

THE undersigned, Auditor appointed by
the L'ouri vi Common Pleas of Columbia
County, to distribute ihe ioi.ey returned
by the Sheriff as raised out of lti sale of
the real estate of Josiah K. Dodson, among
the creditor of the said DuiUon, according
lo law, will a, tend lo ihe duties of hi ap-
pointment, m his office, in Bloomsburg, on
Tuesday, the 27. h day ol November. A. D.
1860, at ten o'clock in t fie lorenoou, wnen
and where al! persons having clai
the said Dods'jn are required io pre-e- nl nei
same, or be debarred from co.ning ir. cpon
said tun I. WESLEY WIRT,

Ocr. 17, 1860 4w. Auditor.

Auditor's
Hiram A. Child, In-

dorsee ol Perry Deen,
vs.

Iaac Tvler.

JOHN

method

ill

Notice.
In ihe Court of

Common Pleas of
Columbia County,
vendiiinni expona.

No 45, September Term, 1860-TH-

undersigned appointed Auditor by
the Court of Common Plea of Columbia
county, to make distribution of ihe money,
raised out of ih salt ol the real e:ate of
Inac Ty ler, by irtue of the above stated
writ of venditioni eipona. will attend at
his office, in liioomsburg Columbia c ion-t- y.

on FRIDAY, the 23J day ol November,.
1860. to make ihe when an t
where all persons interested are requireJ t
make their claim before the auditor or be
debarred Irom coming in on said fund.

ROBERT F. CLARK, Auditor.
Bloomsburg, Oct. 17, 1860 --4w.

Slier sllPs Sale
Y VIRTUE of a certain writ of Levari
Facias, to me directed, 1 out of

the Court of Common Plea, of Columbi
county, will be exposed io public sale, at
the Court House, in B!oombnrg, on

SATURDAY, THE 27TH OF OCT. 1BG0,

at Iwo o'clock, in the aft ;rnoon of said day,
the following property, to wit :

A certain piece or lot of land, which;
were of ihe Locust Mountain Coal and Iron
Company, owner, and E. M. Heihier,
contractor, a certain dwelling house two
stories high, with a kitchen attached, oua
and a halt stories high; the building is
about thiriy-tw- o feet by twenty-eigh- t teet,
and situate upon a certain lot or piece of
ground, within ihe Count" ofj Columbia,
and owned by the said Locust Mountain
Coal and Iroii Company, together with the
hereditements and apportenace.

Seized, taken in execuron and io be sold
as the property of the Locust Monnta'm
Coal and Iron Company owners, and K,
M. Heilner, contractor.

JOHN SNi DEii baenit.

i


